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Belgians.
Appeal to Southwest Virginia

For Relief.

The Uovornor <>f Virginia bus
appointed a committee of one!
from each Oongreasionul Dis-
trict to formulate plans to aid
in collecting food, warm cloth¬
ing and other supplies for the
starving Belgians. It is hopedthat one or more ship loads maybe contributed iu this State and
shortly leave the port of Nor
folk under the Virginia flag as
an evidence of the sympathywhich our people have for the
great suffering of the Belgians.Arrangements are now beingmade by the Commission for a
ship. The groat, pressing, im¬
mediate need is tor food. Anykind of cereals such as wheat,
oats, rye, corn, Hour and meal;
moats, such as bacon, ham and
lard: vegetables, such as Irish
potatoes, beans and pens; any
kind of canned vegetables or
fruits; will not only he acceptable hut will stand transporta¬
tion well and will do a great
deal to relieve the millions of
helpless women ami children in
Belgium who are on the verge
of starvation. Also any warm
clothing, either new or second
hand, in good condition, for
men, women or children will be]
very acceptable.
The undersigned has boon ap

pointed by the Governor as a
member of the Commission
from the Ninth CongressionalDistrict and it is his especial
duly lo perfect BÖhie kind of an

organization iu the district to
assist iu this great work. This
territory lias boon richly blessed
with all sorts of food products
ami it is Imped that the people
of these counties ami towns!
will cheerfully contribute of
their abundance in this grcul
emergency.

I trust that all local newspa¬
pers will publish this appeal
ami urgently bring to the at¬
tention of the people this great
opportunity to give freol) in ¦>

good cause, ami that he
churches, fraternal organiza¬
tions, benevolent orders and
generous citizens of each local¬
ity will immediately respond in
an organized effort to aid in
this relief work. I will desig¬
nate committees in each count)
to act iu concert and endeavor
lo expedite the collections as
the need is very urgent.
The railway companies « ill

transport clothing and provi¬
sions to Norfolk fn-e of charge
These should ho held at the lo
cal point of collection until
shipping directions are given.
On advice of the collection of
any footl or clothing for ship
mer.t I will furnish shipping
tags. Contributions in money
can be sent to me or direct to
11. M. Boykin, Bichmond, Ya.,
Chairman of the Commission.
The money will be converted
into clothing or food. A tec
ord will be kept by tie- Com
mission of the funds ami sup¬
plies received from each conn

ty.
Arrangements to send a ship

from Norfolk are being pushed
and all collections or donations
should be made ami reported at
once.

Respectfully,
.1. I''. WYSOR,

Pulaski, Ya.
( hairman Ninth Diet. BelgianRelief Commission.

$1,000,000 To The Cotton
Loan Fund By Virginia.

Richmond, Ya., Nov. is..
Comparatively little cotton
planted in this state but the
business meu of Virginia have
subscribed more (hau her quota,
one million dollars, to the Col-
ton loan fund. Richmond por¬
tion of this half million dollars
was over subscribed by about
thirty thousand dollars within
twenty-seven minutes at meet
ing of Chamber of Commerce,
Richmond list was headed byVirginia-Carolina Fertiliner Co.
with one honored thousand dol¬
lars, the largest single subscrip¬
tion, five times as large as the
noxt highest.

BRIRTOL-BLUEFIELD-
PITTSBURGH HIGHWAY.

Ruggi ! scenery of every do
Boription is thq outstanding fea¬
ture along the Bristol.Blueliel.I-
Pittsburgo Highway. Too,few
mot rists in the country know
tbti', in tins beautiful mouutuin
region are situated many at¬
tractive towns and villages.Every,ton or fifteen miles the
uuloist runs over macadam
roads into one of these beauti¬
ful towns, and in each he is sure
to Had a number of enthusiastic
owners of cars.
The pike runs through I he

famous bine grass counties of
Russell and Tnzewell To the.
very crest of the hills ami
mountains the velvety mat of
blue grass is to be seen, u vor-
Itable paradise for the herds of
fat, sleek cattle, which have
made these counties famous.
The blue grass, native to this
high altitude, has superior fat¬
tening tpialities to any corn or
alfalfa ever grown and the
thrifty farmers of the section
have, therefore, built up a lu¬
crative export Cattle business

It has long I.n a dream to
pierce the mountains and af¬
ford road intercourse across
the great State of W est Virgin¬ia with Pittsburgh and the
other large cities of the Key¬
stone State. The good roads
enthusiasts of West Virginia!
and Pennsylvania some time,
ago organized a movement to
continue the Bristol-Blurflold
Highway to Pittsburgh. These
plans are materializing rapidlyand it is only a question ol time
before they will have become a

reality.
The highway will become

one of the most magnificent
scenic routes for tourists in the
United Slates. It embraces
territory including the groatost
manufacturing center in pio¬
neer days, seem s of Indian bat¬
tles, struggles of the Revolu
tionury war, Braddock's cam¬
paign and defeat, Crawford's
expedition, Lewis' expedition
against the Mingo Indians,
places nude memorable by the
visitation of Georgo Washing¬
ton, Stonewall Jackson ami
Thomas Jefferson; Gehend
(.'lister, the hero of the Little
Big Horn; Clark, the Oregon
trail patblinder and many an
other famous in American his¬
torical annals. It will lead
through plantations and colo¬
nial estates ..f pre.bellum days.
It will birng the tourist to one
of the most famous series id
warm and hot springs in the
United Slates, such as the Blue
Sulphur Springs, Salt Sulphur
Spri 'gs, Kalling Springs, White
Sulphur Springe, the fatter be¬
ing one of tin; most magnifi¬
cently appointed resorts in the
world, and is frequented by ."all
the world." as the l-Ycuch say.
It will lead through oil and gas
districts which have made in¬
dustrial history during the past
forty years marveled nt by all
mankind. It will lead through
a territory whose natural scenic
grauduer is incomparable, al¬
though little known even to
he well-read and well traveled
American. Lebanon News.

Colored Man Dies From Blow
On Head.

Hau Richmond, a colored man
about 85 years old, received a
fatal blow on the head at the
bands of his nephew, John
Planary, on hist Thursday night
about 7 o'clock, and died Fri
day morning at I) o'clock.

It is stated the men were at
the home of a neighbor in the
mouth of the Gap above town,!and Richmond being drunk
threatened the life of his neph
ew and starlet! for a gun, where
upon Klunary grabbed a heavystick ami struck him a fatal
blow on the head. Kl.inury es¬

caped anil so far the officers
have no clue as to his wherea¬
bouts.

It will be remembered that
about 12 years ago Richmond
killed his brother in-law, Tom
Kianary, at Norton, the father
of his assailant. He was con¬
victed and sentenced to the
penitentiary for Is years, of
which be served ft years. Bythe help of friends and on ac¬
count of a good prison record
be was releused a year ago.

Institute.
Big Stone Gap District, M. E.
Church, South, at Big

Stone Gap, Decem¬
ber 3rd and 4th,

THURSDAY MORNING
B:0Oa in. District Stowsrds Meeting,
iu.ii«»in .DovoUons.
10 10 a in Simultaneous I'lan, Rot.

J. »V Kerry. I), I)
The Means ami tl»'ir use.

10:40 a.m. 1. The Miassouary Com-1
nitttve, II K Kelso, I <,' Counts, K. <;.
Guillen,

11 ium in -2. Educating thoChurch
on Missions a) The Missionary llully.
S. II. Morrell, \V, N. tVagnei (b) Kam-
phlet Alteration W M. Kilts, J C. Cor¬
nell.

11..jo a. iu..a, KliuUng and Makiug
l.cailcr*. 0. W, Dean, Ueo V llralisni,
K. I.. Koiiulngton.

II to a in I. The Canvass for
fledges,.! W. Kerry. .1. N*. Smith

i.' in a, in < 'oliccting the Pledges, \V.
W. Illck». It. W. Watts, E. B. Mousor.

Till U3DAY VljTEHNÖÜ.N
.' im |i in I levotions

Tho Sunday School.
3:1» |i iu It-. Missionary Committee,

.1. N. Illllman; It I>. Kreuch, II. W
Dauglu'ity. f^l8:40 p, in .The Monthl) Program ami
Öflbring, .1 W ivny. A, Quails,
It. Kulton.
IHiin in l h,' I'm- 1.1" the UneringsI

ofthoSuiiday School, II K Kolso, K.t!.|({ullliu.
:t l"i |i in (ipon Disousslon
l;00p in Address, Dr. .1. W. IVrry.

KRIDAi MORNINO
ti no a. tu. 1 levotloiis

Kvnngollsm.tltfio a in Tlii' Committee, W. I!,
thompson, Worloy Itlllmaii.
U 10 i in Kcrson.il Work iu the He-

vlval. K. I, Mot'ounoll, C. C. Ilrooks.
ID in.i in .Personal W.«rk Outside o(

Revivals, A Ii. Moore, I). S. Ilcar.ni, .1.
II Wolfe.

10 loa in Taking Cam of Penitents
and Converts by Hands. Committees or
otherwise, I. Williams, ,1. \. Johti
Mm. II C. MÜlor, I I" Graham.

11 Jiia. in A blvo Church at Work,
A, W llakor; lleiiry Kusenbaum. It K
Wright.

ll;r,0n m..Co-ordinate Responsibil¬
ity pf l aymen ami Kastors, W. N Wag-
n.-t. C Q. Couiita, K. A. Orösodlose.

KRIDAV AKTKHNOON
.; mi |i in . I lovoi jons.

S»ieial Service.
::n p in I ii.- Committee, K. S.

Woodward
8:W p m .Tha Public Schools, J X.

Illllman, j, It, Wolfe
ft: 10 p. m .Tho Koor, W. X. Raker,
W II. Walker, l B. Trlnklc.
8:40 p in The Foreigners, .1 W.

Kerry, II II llallar.ls, .1 K. Lewis.
1:00 p. m..Tlic Young Keoplc, Mrs.

I> S. Ilearou, II K Graham.
¦I:'J0 p. in Sanitation, II M Miles,

G, 'I'. Carter.
All pastors, charge lay leaders ami

district stewards are expected to attend.
Klease write. Rev. W. V Wagner when
you will unme. Please study the pro
grain ami prepare to discuss the subjectundci which your, uanto appears,

I I'. MARTIN, I'. E.

The Week of Prayer.
Tin: .Monday meeting of the

Week of Prayer was held at
Mrs. Skeen's, led by Mrs. Wag¬
ner, Km de Janeiro being the
subject fur the day. After a
snug the scripture lesson was
read, Mrs. Mathews read a
leaflet "Voices from Bio deJaneiro". A song was sungand collection taken for the
help of tln< Vash to Home and
the work in Bio tin Janeiro
which amounted to $2.50. Two
visitors present and twelve in
all.

tin Tuesday we met with
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Martin lead
er. Sixteen present and two
visitors. After a song and
scripture, Mrs. Orr led in pray¬
er. \ leailet on the topic of
the day, "Yashin Home and
School", was read by Mrs. Ort*.
Mrs. Martin gave a talk on
same. Duet .by Mrs. Muthcws
and Mrs. Taylor was much en¬
joyed. ''Our Mulching (irders,"
a poem, was reud by Mrs.Mouser. Sentence prayer. Col¬
lection amounting to $3167. Ad¬
journment to meet with Mrs.
Mouser on Wednesday:Mrs. Benedict led the Wed¬nesday's ineetiug which openedby singing "'Work for tin; Nightis.Coming". "Our Home Work''

was the topic for the evening.
Scripture lessen found in John.
17th chapter. Sentence pray¬
ers for the special work About
80 questions on this work were
asked, but few were answered
.It Was Spoken Kor The Mas-
tor" was sung as a duet by Mrs.
Mathews and Mrs. Taylor. The
collection was f Meeting
closed by prayer, to meet with
Mrs. Carter on Thursday in a

Literary meeting.
The following was asked to

be spread upon the records of
the society: "'The Missionary
Society extends to Uro. [, P.
Martin and family their deep¬
est sympathy in the loss .,f
father and grandfather, and
pray God's richest blessings
rest upon them that they may
feel t heir loss is his otor.nl gain."

Mus. \V, A UaKKK,
Mils. J. W. Kki.i.v,
Mus. II. A W.Skkkn,

'The Literary Meeting for No¬
vember cd the Missionary So¬
ciety was hebl at Mrs. t'. S.
Caller's. Mrs. J. II. Mathews
lending. " The Morning Light
is Breaking" was sung by all.
Scripture lesson found in Mat.
thews. Mark and John The
topic for the day was Africa.
Mrs. Skeen was asked to read
items from the Bulletin. Mrs
Wagner read an interesting let¬
ter from Mis. Bush, missionary
to Africa, telling some of their
experiences among the natives.
Questions were asked ami au
BWeretl about the negroes, which
were very interesting. Mrs.
Skeen sang "Swing Low,Swi
Chariot". Mrs Mouscr read a
leaflet entitled " K.\ tension
Work Among the Negroes injthe South". Mrs. Garrison]read .'The Servant in the
House". Mrs. Puttit read a]leallet, "Africa in the South a

Mission Field". 'The last col-1
lection for We. k of Prayer was]taken which amounted t" ;¦ IS.
The meeting closed by repeal
ing the Lord's l'rav er,

M us. Sk bks,
Pub. Supt.

Counts-Ldwaids.

A wedding of unusual interest
was solemuized at the beauti¬
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
TM w ards, in Appalachia, Fri
day evening at seven thirty
o'clock, when their daughter,I
Miss Jessie, became the bride
of.Mr. tävans J. Counts. Rov. I
Smith, pastor of the Presb\ ter-
iun chin ch at Big Stone Gup, of
which the bride is a member,
performed the impressive cere¬
mony.
The bride was becomingly

gow ned in a handsome travel
ing suit of navy blue cbillon
broadcloth, with accessories to
match, and carried a large
shower boquet of bride's roses
and white carnations. She was
unattended,
Immediately after the. cere¬

mony, a delicious three course
dinner was served to tin- guests
who were present, which in¬
cluded only the members of the
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rdwards,
Miss Kli/.uhclh, Harold, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Taylor nee
M iss I Irline Kd wards and baby
of Itig Stone t Jap.
The bride is one of the most

popular and attractive young
ladies in the surrounding coun¬

try, and aside from her person
al charm, her beautiful Voice
has given pleasure at many en¬
tertainments.

Mr. Counts has only been a
resitlonl 01 Appalachia for a
few years, but by his sterling
worth, has won for himself a
bust of friends who wish him
and his bride a long, prosper
ous. happy lite.

Mr. and Mrs. Counts left on
the L. & N. for Florida where
they will spend their honey¬
moon.

While Mr. Huffman, superin
tendon t- of the Virginia Ir.
Coal and (Joke Company at In¬
dian, and a party of friends
were driving in Mr. Huffman's
automobile on the road be¬
tween this place ami [Cast
Stone Gap, Sunday afternoon,
the car skidded off the pike just
beyond the bridge beyond the
cemetery and completely turn¬
ed over the embankment. Kor.
nately no one was hurt, but the
car was damaged to the extent
of about 1260.00.

Boone Way.
Rockcastlc County Appropri¬

ates Funds to Start
Road Work.

Tin- Rookcastle Fiscal Court
haa passed an order to appro¬
priate funds toward the begin¬
ning of the much talked of
highway to be called "Bonne
Way" in honor of the old fron¬
tiersman. This road is event¬
ually to connect Crab Orchard
and Cumberland Qnp ami in its
construction will follow the
''Old Wilderness Road" and
"Boono's Tro.il " This Fiscal
Court's appropriation in con¬
nection with private subscrip¬tions and State aid will providefunds to construct ten miles of
this road from the Lincoln I
county lino in 1915. The latter
cotinty will build three miles,
beginning at Crab Orchard, and
on to Uookcastle linö to a coil-
nod ion.

Application will be made at
once to authorities to have an
immediate survey made clear
through Uockcastle county, a
distance of 20 miles, to the Lau¬
rel county line.

The Louisville Automobile
t 'lub proposes to make an auto
scbtll run from Louisville to
Cumberland (Jap, carrying
speakers who will hold meet¬
ings in all towns and villages
along the route from Crab Or
chard for the purpose of arous¬
ing further interest in this the
most important highway in
Southeastern Kentucky, liris
lol, Va. Tonn., and Ashoville,N. C , are working towards the
(lap with improved highwaysami will reach liters in ItilS.

Laurel. K.II0X ami Hell coun¬
ties lire being aroused to the
importance of joining this
movement! and it is predicted
they will do their part toward
putting through this great high,way..Pinevilio Sun.

THEATRICAL
Ujr bus

Now that the cold wintrynights are paying their annual
visits, everyone looks for a nice
warm place to spend an hour of
enjoyment and comfort after
the long hours spent in the of-
lice or laboring out in the cold.
The one and only place in town
lO thoroughly divert the mind
from the daily cares is at the
local theatre where one can
stop ami spend the most pleas¬
ant hour of the day. Take
away the superb programme
which the management is pre¬
senting to iis patrons und sim¬
ply have the musical programme
alone, and each and very pa-
Iron would go away congratu¬
lating themselves that they
live in a town which can spoil
the magnificent musical organ-Kation which is now performing
al tell AmUZU.

Kor real out and out lighting,
sincere scrapping and undilut¬
ed warfare, the AllltlZU will be
just bubbling over with it to¬
morrow Thanksgiving) night,
ami if you want to gain some
ideu of real lighting, just nose
in al the AmiUCU about 8 p, III.,
tomorrow night, when Captain
Alvarez, tho first of the season's
thrilling features, is thrown
before you. Mexico with all
its ttirbulnuce of war might
have formed the setting for
"Captain Alvarez", the sensa¬
tional six reel production thai
is making movie history all
over this bind The best kind

I of melodrama, intense and grip¬
ping. Captain Alvarez, reatur-
ing Kdilh Story as Bouita; ami
William I'. Taylor as Captain
Alvarez, whose thrilling dash
on horseback across the llimsy,
swaying, swinging bridge over
a deep ami dangerous chasm to
liberty, is a film story that is
creating a sensation all over
the country und attracting the
attention of ail classes. This
feature should nut be missel!
by a single person who is able
to be out tomorrow night. It
shows what hazardous limits
these moviu performers will go
to to make the pictures as real
as possible. Don't be afraid to
pack the house for it has now
been proven that Big Stone (lap
is the possessor of an absolute
fireproof theatre in which all
from little child to aged grand¬
parent are as safe us at home

their own tlrosido. The
press is informed that there
will bo special music for toinor-
row night which means that
tho day of Thanksgiving will
he ended iu such a nmtiuer os
to make ail who partake of this
treat glad that thev spent their
Thanksgiving iu big Stone
Gap.

Virginia Only-
Producer of Rutilc.

Virginia produced all tho
American output of rulilo in
IplB, according to the United
States Geological Survey, the
deposits lining located a* ItOSO-
land, Nelson County. During
the year the company which
controls and works these depos¬
its produced B06 tons of ruble,
valued at about j 10,000.
A large part of the rutilo pro¬

duced in 1913 was us, d in the
manufacture of titanium car-
hide electrodes for arc lamps.
A part of the ilmcilito found in
the deposits and seperated by
means of a magnetic separator
has been sold for 1180 iu making
electrodes for electric lights,
ami the experiments with the
electric furnace point tp the
possible us.- of ilmenllo in the
direct production of tool steel.

William A. Stewart, of Rast
Stone (lap, was a visitor in Noi-
tou one day last week lie in¬
formed the Newsman that he is
now a candidate for the Repub¬lican nomination to the office of.
Commissioner of the K..venue
for the Western District of
Wise County; Norton News.

I Do Not Strain gjj Your Eyes J
I A
, by trying: to road by r\
^ poor li^ht. Why not jl
v. find out what electric nt SB lights will cost? Thoy Ati c i3^ are safe, clean, no

R trouble or worry and
0 easy on the i;y<;s. 3
t' It; Wo will wire your n
. house on easy terms. ^
»; aR Investigate. A
v.

_ ij
i

ej liii!;!i! 3; Powell Vail
& rower Co.
Big Stone Gap and 3
Appolachla, Va. A

i.. Scnxtulsin FtTtcf
Nov. j-; ion.ll.KAYK NORTON 0:111 a. ni, for

byuchhurg ami interim-dial., ita
lion* Piillnian sleeper ltliiitifl.lt»
Philadelphia via ifsgsrstowu, and
Pullman sleeper Itatnoke t.i Rieh-
inoml and Norfolk. Also couueotlons
at Blueflold »itli train* Weatbouud
Pullman deeper t.. Cincinnati und
i lolumbui.

I.K.WF. NORTON -8:80 p. fur point*
Noo.ii. Bast ami \Vest,

¦I.K.WK IIRISTOL.Dally, 8:10 ¦ m
for Kaat Radford, Itoanoku, Lynch-tiurg, Petersburg, Itlchmond and
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor i at to
Richmond, Fullman sleeper Itoa¬
noku to Now York via llagerstown
ami llarrlsburg,

a p. in. for Norfolk ami Intermediate
[loiuts, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1:83 p. in. and 7:58 p. in (limited , Solid
trains with ptihmai; sit c|ers lo Wash¬
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
,Ni-n York via. fiynehburg l>oesnot
make local stops.19:13 p. lili daily lor all point* liotweeK
Bristol ami Lynchbnrg ConnocUat
Walton at 5:10 p. in. with the St.
Louis Express fur all |niuta weal and
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a tri[|YOC want qootatloos, ehea|»eat fare, re¬
liable and correct information, as tc
routes, train schedules, tho most comfort
able and quickest way. Write and theI Information Is your* for the sskiiig. withIone of our complete Map holders.

W. v. Sat swats, (». P. A.
W. B. Bkvim,I Pass. Traf. Mgr..

Roaooke.Vs


